
.y Court ofCommon Plena Juelce, Bunt ,New Haven Harbor.A Deserted "Wife. t" urday afternoon matinee. Abbey's Humpty
Dumpty and Spanish Students wfll appear at - 'i i son. , ' r

03urt wfn resume its sitting this morning at 10Teara, meanings and Miser r As In Coe's Opera House. f The company is en o'slock. The first ease assigned for trial Is that of Al-

bany Brewing Company vs. Meriden.route from Boston to New York, where they i n T T F GOAL ! WOOD ! COAL !
to be Received Back. rattle EHerts
etna sa Resort to Lsudaaam-Takl- nf
the Poison on Chapel Street.
A scene was created on Chapel street, at

The Breakwater The Wortr. to be
Commenced at Once Eatersretlc Ef-
fortThe Xiendtns; ' Features of the
Enterprise The Report of the Chief
of Engineers.

. New Haven harbor is at last to be provided

City Court Criminal Side Judge Par cut. mplay for a number of weeks. They carry all
their scenery, the same as used in the Boston
Park Theatre and which will be used at . Idee.

Thomas Carboy, breach of peaoa and injury tothe corner of State street, .last evening at All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.
KISXBXHtlsT A GOODRICH,

111 Churcn Street, Cutler Corner, atd 24 Grand Street.
about 7 o'clock. A young woman was hur Booth's. The company is too expensive forwith a breakwater, and the work of building

it will be commenced in a short time, as soon
as the season assumes settled weather. :

circuit work, and it is fortunate that Newried along by a male attendant across from dl8
building, discharged. Same, vagrancy, continued till ...

February 25. Carrie Mix, keeping house of ill fsms,
diaaoarged. George A. Mix, Julia Onmmlngs, Carrie
Davis, residing in honse of in fame, nolle. Charles H. '

WilAman, frequenting house of HI fame, nolle. Carrie
Mix, breach of license law, nolle. Patrick Cohen,

Haven is getting this company to stop on
their way to New York. The best patronage

Journal stfrffioutte
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A petition for a breakwater was sent to Con
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
gress by the Chamber of Commerce m 1874. that they can reoeive here will not pay them

Carpets. Carpets.It was backed not only by the Chamber, but as well as their engagement inthe largercities.
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 27, 1880. MB. BPAOXDISO'S UOTU2ES.

A large number of the best seats in the par--

breach of peaoa and vagrancy, discharged. Hugh t
Kennedy, throwing stones, nolle. Robert W. Jeror- -
man, assault with intent to murder, bound over to
April term of Superior Court. Daniel Dineen, breach
of peace, $1 fine, St.08 costs. Edward A. Bsboock,
keeping: house of assignation and breach of Sunday
liquor law ; Jennie Babeock, residing in house of as

We are folly prapared to meet every tasted Opening
serge SMHrunenvs m

by other strong support, inoluding the Harbor
Commission and the city, through its repre-
sentatives. As a result, extensive surveys for
a location were made by several boards of en-

gineers, under the direction of the War depart-
ment, through the aid of General Barlow, who
is located at New London, and whose distriot

Will Offer Durin gHis

GRIT ANNUAL

SALE

quette for Mr. SPaulding's course of lectures
have already been taken, and those who are

intending to go but have not yet done so, will
do well to obtain their tickets immediately.
These lectures are upon a theme of absorbing

Toys, Novelties,signation ; Ellen Isrfney, Clara Brown, Ohas. Wheel- - (

er, Truman J. Ailing, John H. Kelley, Julia Carney

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
no. 260 chApbii street.

Borne Kew Patterns ofBODY BKC8SEL8 and TAPESTRIES nowinterest, and with such an accomplished scholar
Max Foley, Charles Baley, Charles Whiting, Mary

frequenting house of assignation, continued
till January 31. William Osborn, frequenting house of
assignation, S10 fine, (6.08 oosti. James H. Melnotte,

Fancy Ooods, Ac,
- Suitable for all ages. Call at once.and lecturer as Mr. Spaulding will prove of

includes New Haven harbor. The last board
of engineers sent to investigate the harbor
and the breakwater comprised such well-kno- wn

officers as Major General Tower, Major

opening.great interest and instruction to onr citizens.
resisting offloer, judgment suspended. Ann uees,
breach of peaoa, $1 fine, $6.08 costs.

NHW A D VSR T1SS MJSIf TS TU.1AY.
Auction Bale 'North Haven.
Abbsj's Humpty Dumpty Cos's Open Hens. ,
Attention, Turners Fred. Ploeger.
Busin s Wallace B. Fenn JeOo.
Clearing Bale Moareil at Shanley.
Coal and Flour Geo rare Hughes.
Cottons J. K. Adam Ax Co.
Dr. Bull's Oouprn. Hyrnp At PrugRlsts'.
Explanation Q. H. Ooe.
February Bale I. K . Adam Co. '

For Sale Store 1 Exchange Building.
Found Calves Herbert Barnes.
Found Bam of Monty Charles Wilson.
Great Dry Goods Bale McOraU Bnauley.
Meeting New Haven Water Co.
Nut Coal George Hughes.
Probate Notice Estate of John Hughes.
8peoial Meeting General Hospital Society.
Wanted Man Tbis Office. .

Wanted BlackHnltb, etc. 0. B. Demarett,
Wanted Girl 155 Elm Street.
Wanted Situation 50 Arch Street.
Wanted Situation F. 0.
Wanted Situation 39 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 193 Franklin Street.
White Shirts J. N. Adam & Co.
Yale Glee Club Grand Opera House.

The lfarnell Reception. New York Bazaar,General Newton of Hell Gate fame, and Gen

These Elegant Designs are a new production, confined exclusively to us, and never before offered in New Ha-
ni. A full assortment of all other grades at the LOWEST GASH PRICES.

Furniture at the Old Prices..
Our Furniture Department is in fun operation, and wa exhibit one at the finest afontinn. at parmk

City Court Notes.
In the City Court, yesterday morning, the parties areral Abbott. These gentlemen came to the Perfecting- - the Arrangements A Meet-

ing; of Committees I.arare Delega rested In the Oourt street saloon, on Sunday night, had 254 Chapel Street.tions Expected from Other Places.
conclusion that it was for the best interests of
New Haven harbor, the coast shipping and
the Immense traffic through Long Island

80ITE8 and OHaMBEE SETS ever shown in the city. Notwithstanding the recent advance we shall continue
to offer our whole stock of Furniture at the old prices. Gall and examine joar selves.

their cases oontiuued until Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

the Yale Bank building to Whittlesey's drug
store and hastily borne . into the store, the
parties evidently being greatly agitated.
Throngs noticing the transaction collected at
the store entrance and were still more excited
to see the woman borne hurriedly to the rear
of the store, while at the same time a mes-

senger was dispatched in haste. The mystery
attending the case caused many to linger to
await developments. The news was soon re-

ceived that it was a case of attempted Buioide.

Dr. Frank H. 'Whittemore, who had been sent

for, was found at supper at the Tremont House,
and soon arrived. The physician labored over
the young woman. By her side stood her
male friend. He was a tall, well appearing
man of about 85, attired in a brown ulster,
and otherwise was well but not expensively
dressed. He was very quiet and attentive but
firm. The woman was suffering, and occa-

sionally in distress leaned her head against
her friend and spoke to him in German. The
physician's efforts were at last successful and
the danger was over. It appeared that she
had taken a dose of laudanum sufficient to
have caused death. Upon being sufficiently
recovered she was taken by her friend to a
German boarding house on Crown street,
where she was cared for. It appears that the
friend in attendance was the woman's hus-

band, Mr. Louis Leissman, of Meriden, a
valued employe of the Britannia Works, and
that the woman was his wife, wHbtn he had

rejected and from he has taken steps to pro-
cure a divorce. It also appears that the wo-

man in the case is the Mrs. Leissman who

figured in the publio prints not long ago as

having so far forgotten her allegianoe to her

15,000 TABUS 4UA large and enthusiastic meeting of the
Robert W. Jerolmsn was before the court charged K. B. We always keep a Iarge and Well Selected Assortment of

Paper Hangings, which we Sell at Very Low Prices.
Sounds that a breakwater be constructed.
They reported to the authorities at Washing- -

friends of Charles Stewart Parnell was held
in Clan-na-Ga- el Hall, Dwight building, last
evening, to complete arrangements for the
reception to be given Messrs. Parnell and

with an assault with Intent to kill Melvtn D. Curtis. A

plea of not guilty was entered at the request of his
lawyer. After a consultation between Judge Pardee,
Mr. Dailey and Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Stud-l-ey

the bonds in the ease were fixed at $l,0OC, and the
accused was bound over to the Superior Court.

ington, and recommended the outer location,
that from Southwest ledge to Quixe's ledge. H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,OF

Dillon at Mono Hall on next Thursday even
j&26 Btf 260 Chapel Street and 73 Oranee Street.I p--ing. Alexander Troup presided and Thomas

As an alternative they also named an interior
line for a breakwater. This is the way the
matter stood when the last oommittee went to

James H. Melnotte, an English sailor, was tried for
THE WEATHER BECOBD.

Wab SnunmiT, )
OmOI OF Omf SlQHAIt OHIUUgV

WiUHIUQTOK, D. C, Jan. 371 A. X. J
mtUcavtlams.

K. Dunn was secretary. drunkenness and resisting Officer BisselL. Ten dollars
Mr. Troup announoed at the opening of theWashington. The committee comprised Hon. and costs was the penalty for the first offense, and for

the second judgment waa suspended.meeting that the committees of the variousN. D. Sperry, Hon. Henry G. Lewis and Hailmri EJpiis i 1879.Daniel Dineen, for assaulting Bridget O'Brien on lastsocieties and the general committee were inFor New England, stationary or slowly falling ba-

rometer, northeast to southeast winds, no decided
change in temperature, and partly cloudy weather

Saturday night, was fined oosts.
session in the ante-roo-m adjoining the hall,

Charles H. Town send. They arrived in
Washington last Wednesday, and spent the
balance of the week there, and arrived home

Patrick Cohen was charged with being drunk, a va
followed by rain or snow during the night. and until they were ready to report ! the grant, and breach of the peace. He was fined $5 and

For the Middle States, threatening weather and rain oosts for the first offense and let off on the others.meeting but little business could be done.late Saturday night. Ann Lines charged with an assault on James Dona ANDOn motion a recess was taken until theAbout one year ago a similar oommittee
or snow, northeast to southeast winds, falling barome-
ter and alight changes in temperature.

For the South Atlantic States, rain folowed by clear-
ing weather, slight rise In temperature, northeast

hue was fined SI and costs.
oommittees were ready to make their report.went to Washington upon the request of Con This morning Judge Pardee will open court at 8

winds. After a few minutes waiting Captain M. F, o'clock instead of 9, as he desires to get through earlygressman James Phelps, and through his aid
Brennan, secretary of the committees meetan appropriation of $45,000 for the breakFor Additional Local News See Sd and 4th Pages.
ing, reported that delegates were present fromwater was made in spite of serious opposition

LOCAL NEW.

n order to attend to other matters.

Explanation.
The fact that the ' 'New Haven Opera House"

is advertised as "Coe's Opera House" is no
evidenoe of my ownership of it. I am wait

from the South and West ISERTK,St.. Patrick's, St. Franois', St. Mary's, SL
John's and Sacred Heart temperance societies,
first, second, third and fifth divisions A. O. H.,
Clan-na-Ga- Knights of St Patrick and St

Brief mention.
The Government remaining, however, in-

active on the subject, and a loss of the appro-
priation already made impending, United
States Senator Piatt and Congressman Phelps

husband, with whom she had previously lived

happily, as to become infatuated with particu-
lar attentions received from Lieut. Smith, of
Meriden, and the story ran that she proved
unfaithful to her husband, spending the night
at a New York hotel with her military friend,

Patrick's Mutual Benevolent Societies and

We have, in accordance with our usual customtot this) eeswon of Ibe ycax precisely the same
quality of rood as can be found during any, and every part of tne year. Onr
stock, of Groceries comprises tne choicest and best goodm tbat money can pur-
chase. We keep no Inferior articles. The public aware of this fact, and of another very
Important one namely, that onr prices are at the bottom, flock to

The Boston Grocery Store
And avail themselves of the advantages to be found there. Space do not admit of detailing or eves mention
ing a 100th part of the goods for sale over our counters. Suffice it to say that we keep everythins; that
is worth keeping, and which should be found in an establishment of this kind. Onr wagons are con-
stantly running in the delivery of goods. We do not slight this feature of the business. Wishing each
and every one. of onr patrons a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, we subscribe ourselves

Fullerton & Bradbury,

Boston Grocery,

Sarsfield Guard. The committee reportedoommunioated with Mayor Bigelow and ex-
The largest Amount ofthat they had selected Colonel John G. HealyMayor Lewis, and the last committee visited

ing for the gas company's receipt for this
quarter's consumption of gas before purchas-
ing it. Since Mr. Feck changed ' 'Muaic Hall"
to "Grand Opera House" managers do not
consider " New Haven" definite enough ;

therefore send their paper printed Coe's
Opera House, which (to avoid confusion)
forces me to so advertise it. The apparent

chief marshal, with power to appoint his ownWashington, the result being as above stated. this Line of Goods, and the
Best Value ever offered by

The plan whioh has been settled upon pro-
vides praotically for two breakwaters one
from Southwest ljedge, on wnion is tne new

with whom she had become intimate at mas-

querades and other social occasions in Meri-

den. Upon her return to Meriden the husband
refused to live with her further, and some
excitement was created on the streets of Meri-

den by an attempt made by the woman there
to end her life with the aid of laudanum. The
bottle was wrested from her. She was found

aids. The committee also reported that the
matter of positions in line had been left to the
chief marshal. It was also agreed that the
different organizations assemble at Wooster
Square on Thursday evening at 7J o'olook for

any Honse in America.lighthouse, to Quixe's Ledge, this being the
eastern portion ; the other the western, com change is simply a business necessity. " Trust

ing this will prove satisfactory to inquisitivemencing at liudington s nock, three-quarte- rs

parade and escort duty. All will appear in

GREAT SALE

Previous to Inventory.
A Great Many Ooods

Sold Regardless of Cost.

SAYE YOUR MONEY,

AND GO TO FRANK'S,

In Frank's Building,
Who Pays No Rent, and Can Af-

ford to Sell jheap.

of a mile W. b. w. of tne new ugbtnouse, citizen s dress except the.sarsneld Guard.and running about a mile and a half in a south- He exceedinglT regrets tbat his large pnrcbase of
in an excited condition roaming the streets

minds, I remain, &o., Q. H. Coe,
Manager, not owner.

We often hear people say there is only one
westerly direction. The main channel is these Goods, which were secured through his AgentJ. J. Sweeney reported that the committee

on invitations had written letters to the clergy
(without regard to denomination) and other fromthere not interfered with. The eastern part,

that from Southwest Ledge to Quixe's Ledge, 864CHAPEL STREET, SEW HATJV.364
dlStf

late at night, and her unfortunate condition
excited pity, and she was taken by a police
officer to his home and placed under the care prominent gentlemen throughout the State,

and had received favorable responses from
good cough medicine and that is Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. It is cheap, too ; only 25 cents
will be built first. This will occupy several
years' time. The other portion will be built The Manufacturers in St. Gall, GREAT SALE OFof his wife. 8he was for some time delirious. nearly every one tnat they bad written to.
probably later. Tne surveys nave been very per bottle.He read a few of the letters he had received.The young woman's friends were muoh in

Among others were responses from Fatherthorough and accurate. The location of this
breakwater is upon a natural ledge of rocks
whioh run in shore, and at low tide they are

censed against her and upbraided her, and

Will the writer of the communication
signed "J. B. S." please call at this office ?

Oeorge H. Meeker, a well known citizen of
Bridgeport, died of neuralgia of the heart
Sunday morning.

George A. Mayne, who carried on the drag
business in Bridgeport for many years, died
at Halone, N. Y., on Saturday.

The Board of Health will hold a special
meeting this evening to consider matters in
relation to the garbage" contract.

The annual meeting of the Connecticut
Prison Association will be held in room 45,
new State Honse, Hartford, this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Captain Joseph H. Prindle, one of Bridge-

port's oldest and beat known citizens, died
yesterday morning at his residence in East
Bridgeport in his eightieth year after an ill-

ness of only a week's duration from some
stomach difficulty.

Sheriff Byxbee and Deputy Sheriff Stevens
took to Middletown yesterday morning on the
eight o'clock train, Mrs. Penelope PapanU of
this city and Jared Soranton of North Guil-

ford. They were both committed to the In-

sane Asylum by order of the Superior Court.
New Haven parties came to this city, Satur-

day, to recover some fowls purohased and

brought here by a Bridgeport man, but alleged
by the visitors to be stolen. The purchaser
bought them in good faith and was considera-

bly aggrieved by the action of the New Haven
men in taking them away. Bridgeport
Farmer.

The attendance at the Hartford skating rink
Saturday was greater than ever before. More

Martin, of Branford, and Father Sheridan, of MoGrall & Shanley's store was completely
crowded on the first day of their great sale of In Doll Times, especially with an eje to obtain

publio sentiment appeared to be with the hus Collinsville.only covered Dy water at a aeptn of from ten
T. J. Fox from the financs oommittee re $30,000 worth of dry goods.

We have some more of those immense bar DRY AMB
gains left. Call early before they are all gone The Best irossible Valueported that while the subscriptions to the re-

lief fund had not as yet been very large, yet
they hoped that there yet would be a hand-
some amount subscribed or left in the hands

to twelve feet. This natural bed of rooks will
prove a strong and substantial anohorage for
the breakwater, and will save an enormous
expense, which would incur if located else-
where for rock-fillin- which would have to
be used in large quantities to make a suitable
foundation. This breakwater alone will cost

at 276 Unapel street.

Attention, Turners, &c.
Good Corsets, 12X&
Besl Good Corsets, 25o.
Excellent Corsets, 35o.
Very Elegant Corsets, 60c.

of Hon. H. M. Welch, the treasurer.

band to a great extent. Mr. Smith was dis-
missed from his position at the Britannia
Works in consequence, as understood, of the
affair with Mrs. Leissman. Mr. Leissman
since that time has provided for his
wife ponding action for a divorce, and has
maintained her for some time past in New
York with friends there. Yesterday she came
to this city, learning that her husband was

Bat unfortanately they could not be got out of bond
in time to have them ready to offer during the first

This morning, at 11 o'clock, extra lunch
Elephants' Claws, Boast Bear and Leopards'Edward McCarthy from the "oommittee on

internal arrangements" reported that His LYONSF. k L.nearly $200,000 as estimated. mars, all killed at tne juasqueraae nail in mu days of his Good Gents' Wrappers, ISO.

Very Heavy Oente' Wrappers, 35o.
Good ladies' Wrappers, 25c.
Good Boys' Wrappers, 15c.
Children's Wrappers, 10c.

These breakwaters will protect vessels
sheltered thereby from all winds from the

Honor Mayor Bigelow had consented to pre-
side, and Bev. Dr. Bacon had also informed
the oommittee that he would make the address

sio Hall last night, at
Feed Ploegeb's, 58 Union street.

south, southeast and southwest, and the water
of weloome to Messrs. Parnell and Dillon if GREAT ANNUALwill be ample inside for the largest vessels.here to farther his proceedings for divorce, IScGrall & sntvnley, 376 Chapel Street,

are selling the entire stock of their Grandhis health would permitand for two hours had pleaded with him in the The depth will be from four to five fathoms
at low water at one part and three and a half Mr. Troup said that arrangements would street store, $30,000, at 50 cents on the dol

Good Dress Goods, 0, 8, 100.
Elegant Cashmeres, 16c
Nice Alpacas, 13Xc.
Hatelasse Brocades, y

Plaids, 10c.
Tycoon Beps, 15c

attorney's office to change his purpose, but to four fathoms at low water at the other. lar, for the next SO days. . Don't ran to securebe made for a special train from Ansonia and
Birmingham, and large delegations were asunsuccessfully. He announoed that his pur YEAR'Ssured from Meriden and Walhngford.

some of the bargains.

Our February Salepose was unalterable despite tears, pleadings Mr. Fox said it was desirous that funds

The plans provide also for a jetty running
from Sandy Point southwesterly, the same to
prevent the sands from the West Haven side
from washing into the harbor. -

General Wright, Chief of Engineers, the
and all the arts and artifices whioh a woman

Are Compelled to Sell Their Entire Stock of Oyer

$50,000 WORTH OF GOODS
At a Great Sacrifice. This is no Humbug or Sham Sale, and no Dodge
as some ofour merchants do every six months. "We have to sell our
stock for the sole reason that we were surprised by our landlord who
gave us short notice that our store, which we have occupied the last
eight years, was rented to other parties ! Imagine ! !

MARK OUR PRICES.

should be collected to pay all ex penses, so
Good Black Silks. 60c.
Good Black SUka, 75c, $1.
Good Black Silk, $1.25, $1.60.
Colored Trimming Bilks, 87o.

this year will be a stirring one ! We will adopt
no frantio cry of awful sacrifice, bnt will makeof personal attractions and of some dramatic that whatever is collected at the Grand Opera

nouse snouid go entire into tne Hands ofpower could bring to bear, and with repent head of the United States Engineering de prioss to effect our purpose of closing out.
ja27 3t 3. N. Adam & Co.Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, for Ireland's repartment, is a Connecticut man, bailing fromance apparently most sincere. Failing to

OPENING SALE!

Which opened so successfully and continues to be

than a thousand people were in attendance lief fund, together with the amounts paid into
Gents' White Shirts, 25, too.
Gents' White Shirts, $1. 75c.
Gents' Oolored Bhirts, 35. 40c.
French Percale Shuts, 75c, $1.

move him, and finding that he was about to cjiinton. Me is or great ability in nts proles
sion. as evidenced by his high offioial posiduring the afternoon and evening. Every In the sale we commence this morning are

some one hundred and twenty pairs of gentlesend her away on the cars back to New York,available pair of skates were in use, and not
tne nan as oi ur. n. na. weicn.

Edward McCarthy said if it was necessary
he would be one of thirty, twenty or ten to
pay all outside expenses.

Captain O'Brien said he would be one of

she whisked the poison out of her pocket and
tion, and he is also eminently qualified, as
shown from the fact that he has officially
made inspection of all the principal break

men's fine hand made Button and Congress
Gaiters, costing us seven and eight dollars a

Silk Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Silk Handkerohlefe, 10c.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 2Sc.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 6.

withstanding an additional lot was received
Friday last there were not enough to supply

took the draught, claiming that death was
waters and fortifications of Europe. He is a Crowded with Anxious Buypreferable to life. the number proposed by Mr. McCarthy.the demand.

pair. We offer tnem at $5.
j2t 3t W. B. Fenn & Co.

Cottons
West Point graduate and was appointed from
this district. Years ago he was a clerk in this The meeting then adjourned until to-m-or ers of Every Line of GoodsReleased on Bonds. row evening at 7.30 o clock.city at the stores of William H. Elliott andThe Otis Legacy.

In oonsequenoe of the legacy of the late Mr. have again advanced a peg. This week will
Yard Wide Cotton, Tc.
Good Calicoes, to.
Gojd Canton Flannel, 6c.
Gents' Hose, 6, 8, 10c.
Ladies' Hose, 6, 9, 12c.
Children's Hose, 6, 7, 9c.

through the Entire EstabRev. II. II. Harden Bonds of .Five positively be the last week we shall be able toThe Court Kecord.Otis, of New London, the American Board Thousand Dollars. lishment.
Mr. Bedneld, which are recollected by many
of our old inhabitants. He manifests much
interest in this enterprise. From his report
just issued, being the annual report of the
United States Engineering department, that

sell certain brands at old prioes.
js27 3t - i J. N. Adam & Co.have petitioned the Legislature of Massachu The Rev. Mr. Hayden was liberated from

Supreme Court Decisions.dnranoe vile yesterday afternoon at aboutsetts for power to hold real estate of a yearly
value of $50,000 and personal property of a Arthur P. Osborne, clerk of the court, yesterday re

Good Suspenders, 10c.
Gents' Silk Hearts, 15, 20, 25s.
Gents' Silk Bows, 5, 8, 10c.
Gents' Linen Collars, 10c.
Gente' Paper Collars, 50 a box.

In W. B. Fenn & Co.'s semi-annu- sale
and good serviceable button boots with all the
style of $5 shoes at one dollar and ninety- - This custom of holding a large sale of Hamburgs inhalf-pa- st one o'clook, he having been admit-

ted to bail in the sum of $5,000, Messrs.
for the year just passed, we take the follow-
ing:

IMPROVEMENT OF NEW HAVEN EABBOB.
value of $100,000. The present limit is $30, ceived the following decisions in cas?s heard at the De-

cember term of the Supreme Court 1879, held in this the month of January is an Idea which originated with
ourselves eight years ago, and whioh has been repeat000 in real estate and $50,000 in personal Watroua and Hubbard becoming his sureties. city. five cents, size, all widths, jazt 3t

Ibis Day ed every year with increasing importance and success,George E. Maltby et al. vs. John 0. Hollister, adm.He had been an inmate of the county jail forproperty.

Transfers of Real Estate.

During the fiscal year 250,000 cubio yards
of material were dredged from the main ship
channel above Fort Hale. The channel was
exoavated to a width of 300 feet and depth of

etc. Ingersoll and Beach for appellants ; Harrison we will close out balance of Job Linen Colabout a year and three months. The bond
matter was fixed at the office of State Attor

and Horrls for appellees. The Superior Court is ad
and always carried ont on a scale of magnitude which
no other house in America has erer equsled or at-

tempted ; in fact, oar annual sale hat become so well

known that an announcement ot it la hardly neoessary
vised to render judgment for appellees. Opinion byThe following are among the recent

of real estate as recorded in the Town
16 feet at mean low water.

lars 25c. a dozen ! J. N. Adam & Co,
ja27 3t

The Trick of a Ciargle.
Judge Carpenter. This was a case involving the disThe commercial importance of New Haven

except as to the date of it) commencement.tribution of the estate of Elnathan Atwater and hisClerk's office : is represented as justifying increased harbor
ney Dooliltle, the prisoner beiog present, af-

ter which he returned to his quarters at the
jail, where he made arrangements for the re-

moval of such of his housekeeping effects in

We shall tbis year surpass all previous sales in mag

Dress Ooods.
Twilled Cashmeres 12X0.
Fancy Styles 8, 10, 12, IS, 20 and 250.
Flannel Suitings IS, 18, 20 snd 25c.
Our $1.25 Biack Cashmere at 95c,
Our 1 00 Black Oashmere at 76c.
Our 85o Black Oashmere at 6Sc
Our TSc Black Cashmere at 60c.
Good Black Oashmere at 29c.
Colored Cashmeres the same reductions.
Black Alpacas 12, 16, 18, 20 snd 2Sc.
Black Brillian tines, fine at 26, 30 and 37c.
Black Crape Cloths at 25, 40 and 46c.
Remember we have to eell.

Black Silks.
A good chance to buy Black Bilk.
Good Black Bilk at 70, 80, 20c, $1, $1.25, $1.60 and $1.75

Colored Silks
at 85, 75 and 85c.
1,000 yds Remnants of Dress Goods for a mere song.
Remember we have to sell.

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks,
at $4, $4.5fl, $5, $6, fa.SO, $7 and $3. Just half of for-

mer prioes.
Children's Gloats at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5.
Ladles' C latere and Circulars at $4, $4.60 and $5.
Children's Dresses at $1.50, $2 and $2.60.

Xadies' Calico and Cambric Wrap-
pers

at 70, 85, 90c, and $1.
Remember we are obliged to sell.

Shawls. .
Fine Paisley and Broche Shawls at $6, $3, $10, $12, $16,

$18 (20 and $25.
We have them in Long and Square, Open and Small

Centers.
ladies' Single Wool Shawls at 75, 86a, $1, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.
Ladies' Double Shawlf $3, $3.60, $4 and $5.
Shoulder Shawls 15, 20, 26, SO, 40 and 60c
Black Thibet Shawls, single and double.

ladies Undergarments.
Ladies' Skirts at 25, 30, 50, 76c, $1 and $1 25, in plain

Tncked and Embroidered.

facilities, the present ship channel not being A gargle for a sore throat may temporarily
relieve the surface irritability of the upperWilliam H. Bradley to Nathaniel S. Eng daughter Margaretta Atwater, to whom was willed by

her father of his estate. 5 he case had

White Ooods.
Lonsdale Cambrics at 12c.
Checked Muslins in, 12, 15 and 20s,
Nainsooks at 15, 18 and 20c.
Boit Finished Cambric, l yd wide, 25c.

Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
In Cambric, large sizes, 50, 0 and 75c.
In Silk $1.50, 2 and $2.60. Former price $2.60, $3, $1.
Fine School Umbrellas at 50, 60 and 75c.

flannels.
White Flannels at 10, 12, 15, 18, and 25c yd.
Colored Twilled Flannels, Opera Flannels, Shaker

Flannels. We have to sell them at a great eacrloe,
we have to move and everything has to go.

Fine Embroidered Flsnnels at $1 and $1.25 yd, worth
$1.75 and $2,

Now for Underwear,
of which we have yet an immense stock, owing to the

mild season.
Men's Shirts and Drawers 22c.
Our 50c Shirts and Drawers at 85.
Our 75o " " 45.
Our 88o " " 60.
Our$l " " 75.
Our $1.60 " " $1.
Our Heavy Scotch All Wool we sold at $3 apiece, we

sell at $2.
Red Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 75o.
Heavy Knit Shirt and Drawers, Medicated, at $1.
Ladi e' Wrappers at 25, 35, 40, 50 and 75c. We sell

less thin the ccet of production.
Children's Wrappers 25 and 35c, worth double.
Men's and Soys CardiganJackets
at priof s that will astonish you.
You know we must sell everything.

Blankets. Blankets.
Fine White Wool Blankets at $1 50, $1.75, $2, $2.60 and
$3 pr. It will pay you to buy them now even if yon
don't need them, as we must sell them.

Our Prices on Cloakings.
(0, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 yd, a reduction or 60 per

cent.
Black,Blue and Brown Waterproof at 45, 60, 75, 85o yd
All W ool Ladies' Cloth 60c yd.Caesimeres for Men and Boys' wear at 25, 30, 40, 600.

nitude, in values, assortments, and in the fineness of
adequate to tne growing commerce oi tne city.lish, 182 feet on Hummer street. throat passages, but Roberts Syrup of Tar, texture and durability of ths goods which we offer,onc9 before been to the Supreme Court, which decidedThe officer in charge, with that view, has sub

Knit Mittens, 10c.
Knit Hoods, 25c.
Knit Jackets, 25c.
Knit Nubias, 15o.
Knit Sea Foams, 12jc.

Gtnts' Cardigan Jackets, 60c.
ladies' Knit Jackets, 50c
Boys' Knit Jackets, 25c.
Boys' Knit Tippets, 10c.
Men's Heavy Tippetf, 25c

AT

MLL1US FRANK'S,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

WO. 337 CHAPEL STSSET.
We have 68 Gray Blankets left which we will sell at

60c notwithstanding that blankets have advanced 26
per oent. Ja2Ss

Nathaniel S. English to David A. Bumham,
182 feet on Dammer street. Boneset and Wild Oherrv soothes and heals,his oell as were his own personal property, Without further remark except to say that preparathat Margaretta Atwater in her will did not exercisemitted tne following estimate :

To deepen the channel from Iong Wharf to the bv its balsamic properties, lubricating the tions for this sale were made over six months ago, weand bade adieu to the officers of the institu the power of appointment provided In Klnathan At.Elias Pierpont to Homer H. Peck, 40 feet
make our announcement al follovswater's will over that part of the estate held in trusttion, whom he thanked heartily and spiritedly, Steamboat dock from 12 to 16 feet $30,000

To widen the 16 foot channel below Long Wharf
to 400 feet 25,600

for her, and that her helrs-atla- w were entitled to re.
on Woloott street, wltb buildings thereon.

Don't Fish Ont ol Season. expressing indebtedness for many kindnesses

bronchial tubes and giving comfort, especially
at night. The hard, clinging phlegm is
gently loosened, and the cough and pain in
the chest are cured by this popular remedy for
the ills brought on by a cold. Sample bottle

oeive the same by distribution. The Probate CourtTO mase a cnannel tnrougu iyors jiaiu uar, duo
feet wide and 16 feet deep 33,C0OThe open weather has set poachers to work then ordered a distribution to the two sisters of the

deoeaaed. Again an appeal was ttken to the Superior
Court by Gtorge E. Maltby and others, and by thatin the trout brooks. A few arrests with vig la all J90,000

and courtesies shown. Lighting a cigar, one
of a quantity left for him by some friend at
his quarters, he was soon on his way to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Brownson on
Wooster street, which has been the home of

ten cents.

No. 2 Nut Coal $3.75 per Ton.And he estimates that $150,000 oan be court reserved for the opinion of the Supreme Court

THIS MORNING,
January 24th,

MALLEY'S PATRONS

profitably expended during the next fiscal and with the above result. George Hughes, independent dealer, 34

orous enforcement of the laws regulating
trout fishing will put a stop to this mean and
contemptible business. Whoever sees a per-
son trouting at this season of the year and
enters complaint against him, will deserve and

Church street. az ateoayear for this dredging, and for continuing the
oonstruotion of the breakwater authorized by

State vs. Shelton. W. B. Stoddird and E. H.
for plaintiff ; Hamilton for defendant. The Supe GBEATMrs. Hayden during the trial. Mrs. Hayden act of March 3, 187, as follows : We have now in stock the 50c and 75o.rior Court is advised that the plea in bar is insufficient'was away at Madison, whither she went in the For dredging in shin channel t 50.0C0 00 White Shirts which a number of our customOpinion by Judge Granger. The facts In this case are

morning on a brief visit to some friends, hav For continued breakwater. 100.0C0 00
briefly stated as follows : In April, 1866, the defend Will have an opportunity toers have kindly waited for.

jan. 27 3L J. N. Adam & Co.ing planned to return in the evening, when ant obtained from the Commissioners of the School
July 1, 1878, amount available S26, 62
Amount appropriated by act ap-

proved March 3, 18T9 46,000 00

reoeive the thanks of every lover of the gen
tie art of angling.

Taken to Wethersfteld.
also her daughter Emma, who has been stop Fund a loan of 18,000, giving as security a mortgage

Bead W. B. Fenn So Co.'s advertisement ofdeed on certain real estate in this city. Neither theping in Fair Haven, was to be brought over 71,944 62
July 1, 1879, amount expended during fiscal

year 34,112 13 0 1shopworn shoes. ja24 3tFive prisoners were taken to Wethersfield principal or Interest was paid according lo stipulationsand all the members of the family were to

make their Selections
from

15,000 YARDS
and the mortgage was foreclosed. The casefrom the county jail in this city yesterday by Use BrummeU's celebrated Cough Drops.$47,812 50have a reunion. The bail matter was arranged

Deputy Warden Peck. They were John Con brought to the September term of the Superior
Court (1879) when the defendant made a special

The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.Amount war can oe pruntaojy txjKQaea m
fiscal year ending June 30. 1881. for break

Extra Heavy Comfortables
at 75, 850, $1, $1.25.

Black and Colored Satins
at 85, COc, $1.

Woolen Yarns.
Providence Tarn, Germantown Tarn, German Tarn,

Saxony Tarn, in all colore, will be sold at a great
sacrifice.

one day sooner than expected, and the reunion
was a pretty little surprise party for her. It B. H. Douglass & Son, New Haven, wholesaleners, for being a tramp, three months ; Mary water, as revised at this office $75,000 00

Carboy, theft, third offense, six months and
plea In bar on the ground that he had
received a discharge in bankruptcy nnder the laws of
the United States. To tbis the plaintiff made answer

came off according to programme, and Mr. Subsequent appropriations Will have to be
made to carry out the work proposed. In
February next a committee will have to visit
Washington and go before the Committee on

Hayden again saw his children whom he had

agents. janz. zmo

Bicycle leggins for gentlemen.
ja24 3t W. B. Fenn & Co.

An Upset Price of S2.65.
that the plea was insufficient in law. After a full SALEcosts ; William Tompkins, for being a tramp,

three months and costs; Thomas Brown,
theft from the person, two years and costs ; Hamburg Embroideries,deprived himself of seeing while in prison, not hearing the questions of law arising thereon were re

Commeroe and urge afurther appropriation.wishing to have them recolleot him in a oell. served for the Supreme Court of Errors. The deci
This will have to be done from time to timeDennis Hurlburt, theft of property of the sion above given is an Important one. We have thrown out for our semi-annu-

sale, commencing this morning, three hunThs plans of Mr. Hayden for the present, until the improvement is completed.

Ladies' Chemises 36, 40, 60 and 75c.
Ladies' Drawers 40. 50 and 76c.
Night Dresses 75 85c and $1.
Infants' Bobes and Short Dresses from 50c to $1.60.
Infants' Merino Cloaks and Capes at 76c, $1, $1.50,

$1.75, $2 and $2.60.
A good chance to buy these goods now.
Rt member we sre compelled to sell everything.
White and Colored Aprons at 10, 12, 16, 18 and 250.

Domestic Ooods.
2,500 yds Prints at 5a.
5,000 yds Prints at 6c.
Bleached and Brown Cottons for Sheetings, Shirtings

and Pillow Cases, the beet brands, which we pur-
chased before the rise. We have to sell them less
than the market price.

5,000 yds Cheviot 8hirtings.
Remember we got notice to quit our premises.

. Housekeeping Ooods.
Fine Table Linen from 95 to 50c.
Turkey Red Table Damask from 50 to 75c.
Fine Linen Napkins from 40o to $1.50 doz.
Linen Towels from 10c apiece np.
Linen Toweling from 6, 7, 8, loo yd.
Btmember we are forced to sell.

felt and Flannel Skirts
will be sold less than the oost of material.

Table and Piano Covers.
Jl'.i.l Tahl. flmmn 1( ftKft .nil CI.

Castle .vs. Iiawlor. Kellogg A Terry for plaintiff,value of $150, two years and costs.

Perional. By the location of these breakwaters it is Comprialng very imaginable pattern and width, wefriends state, are seclusion and rest for a few
days, after which he will devote himself to -- AT-hall offer at retail at from

(Febeter It O'Neill for defendants. The court finds no
error. Beatons by Judge Carpenter. This Is a case
in which the plaintiff claims to have been elected col

dred and Beventy-tw- o pairs of gentlemens
Congress and button boots, slightly soiled, but
fine Work. We shall run them off for two
dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents a pair ; former

said tnat tne currents and eddies nave been so
thoroughly studied and understood that whenarranging for the sale of his autobiography,

whioh it is expected will be forthcoming from constructed the flow of the tide, in and out of
the harbor, will be the means of relieving the

lector of taxes of the town of Waterbury on the first
Monday ot O.tober, 1878 ; that he duly qualified on

Homer T. BisseH, deputy sheriff of South
Windsor, was reported dead on Saturday, but
a later report contradicted it. He was alive
at that time, though very low, having had an

price of most of the lot was $5.50. We can
the press at Hartford in a short time. MmomKthe first Monday of January following, and on makcnannel or moveable sands and refuse matter

whioh now accumulates at the mouth of theAlso, after a short stay in this city,
not recommend wis sale too tngniy.

ja24 3t . W. B. Fenn & Co.

One Dollar and Ninety-Fiv- e Cents).
attack of heart disease. harbor.

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Go for them. For Ladies, for Gents, and for Children

in All Wool Merino and Cotton, in Plain and Fancy
Colors. A grand opportunity to lay In a full supply,
as you know we have to sell them.

Corsets. Corsets.
A good Corset for 25, 35, 40, 50 and 76c, in French and

Domestic.
Notions and fancy Ooods.

Knitting Coltons 3o ball.
All our Dress Buttons we shall sell at half price.

Kid Oloves. Kid Oloves.
Good quality in 2, 4 and 6 buttons, 62, 880, $1.25.

Hamburg Edgings
At 5, 7, 9, 10, 12c. a.
Cotton Edidngs, Ruchlngs, Burnings, Black Silk La.

. ces, Black and Colored Silk Fringes 25, 80, 45, 60, 76.

Ribbons. Ribbons.
Silk and Satin Ribbons, Bash Ribbons, we shall sell at

most any price
Ladle' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs 40, 50, 62, 75o.
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Knit Jackets. Leggings

and Mittens, will be sold very low.

CENTS
TO

$1.50

his plans include a visit of a day or two
to friends in Madison, and thence a trip to

ing demand cf the defendant for certain rate bills for
city taxes the defendant refused to deliver them on
ths ground that his term of offioe had not expired.
The case was trie! in the September term of the Su

The committee are unanimous in speaking
in the highest terms of the attentions and servisit his father and mother at Martha's Vine vices of Senators Piatt and Eaton and Oonsress- -

perior Court (1679), and a peremptory mandamus was OF 450
Cloaks, Dolmans,

George K. Sistare, the well known New
York banker, died in that city Sunday. He
was a native of New London, having been
bom there on the 12th day of J nly, 1809. He
has lived in New York since 1814. He was in

men Phelps and Wait. They have manifested

This Saturday morning we commenoe our
tenth semi-annu- al sale of slightly soiled and
shop-wo- rn shoes. The selection from our
stock has never been so thorough. It com-
prises every width and size. "Burt's" and

issued against Lawlor commanding him to deliver to
great zeal and earnestness in accomplishing the petitioner raid rate bills for the years 187S, lt7

yard. After disposing of his book he medi-
tates engaging in some employment which
will be congenial and supporting, with his
future place of residence to be a matter for

this highly desirable and important improve Ulsters, Circulars.other oelebrated makes of reliable foot coverand 1877. The respondent was aggrieved at the rul-

ings and decisions of the court, and on his motion ths
record was transmitted to the Supreme Court of Er

business in Wall street fifty-fiv- e years.
ment.

From the appendix to the "Memorials. Be- ing ; some 570 pairs of ladies' kid, goat and

Fine Embroidered Covera$l 26. $1.60, $1.76 and $2.
Turkey Bed Table Covers 65, 750, $1 and $1.25.
Stand Clovers 25, 36, 40 and 60c.

Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts
at 60, 75, 85c. $1, $1 25, $1.60 and $2 np.
A grand chance to bay now.
Colored Bedspreads at half price.

Mrs. Frank W. Burke died at the home of future decision. Mr. Hayden was taken by ports and Statistics Oonoerning the Improve rors for the revision of the errors therein contained. cloth top button boots, all at one uniform
price. Take your choice at one dollar and

Walking Jackets,
Kisses' and Children's Cloaks,

ment of New Haven Harbor, we take the fol-her parents in Pennsylvania, as announoed by Bowland vs. fowler. Hamilton for plaintiff, Charlessurprise at the bail matter being effeoted yes-

terday, not supposing that it would be arrangeda dispatch to Hartford friends Sunday. Mrs. lowing on the subject in hand : In ;the early
part of 1879 publio attention was again called
in New Haven to a subject which had for

H. Fowler for defendant. Ths court recommends a
new trial. Reasons by Judge Pardee. This was a

They will he found the
Best and Cheapest Goods ev

ninety-fiv- e cents (ijil.ys; a pair. we pro-
pose to sell them in six days.

j24 St W. B. Fenn A Co.until y whioh was the time originally
fixed, but it being more convenient for the suit on a note given by the defendant, D.William Fow

Burke was an attractive lady, recently mar-
ried, and during her stay in that oity had
made many warm friends, who will mourn That Must Go !some time been in the minds of many of its ler of East Haven, to a Hew Hampshire company ssidcitizens, tne necessity of tne permanent lm er imported Into Heir Havenlawyers to get at the matter earlier, the bust W. B. Fenn & Co. offer Gentlemen's Calf

Congress and Button Boots for $2.65, formertj be engaged in the manufacture of agricultural improvement of the harbor. The result was,her untimely death-- ness was done one day ahead of time. The Patrons from Cify andpnoe $5.50, fashionable sbape, perfect coods.
Stephen Marston, a well known lumber alter public and private discussion, tne pass-

age by the Common Council of the city, on theopinion of the State's Attorney was averse to only slightly soiled. They are cleared out re--
plements. The note came into the hands 'of E. 8,
Bowland of this city, who discounted It in good faith
for the agent of the oompany. The defendant claimed
that the note was obtained by fraud and refused to Country, Now Is Your Grand21st of January, of the joint resolution ap gardless of cost. Z Mdetaining the prisoner longer in confinement,dealer of Hartford, died suddenly of ap-

oplexy yesterday morning, aged 68. He pended, by which the appointment of com

Citizens of New Haven and vicinity, now is the time and ohanoe to invest your money in

Dry Goods. Eemember the position onr landlord has placed us in, but we must braoe up un-

der the circumstanoes and do the best we can.

Bespectfully,

F. & L. LYONS,

Insurance Building, Chapel St.

Opportunity Xpay it when it became due. A suit followed and theleaves a widow, two sons and three daughters.
the recent trial having been so elaborate and
the proof not sufficient to warrant a further
detention. This was agreed to, the consulta

mittee to consist of tnree citizens, two Alder-
men and two Councilmen were authorized. ease was tried before a jury who decided in favor of

The oldest son (Charles T.) and daughter are the defendant. The plaintiff being aggrieved at theThis committee consisted on the part of the COST IS NO OBJECT !married, the latter being the wife of Mr. decision appealed to the Supreme Court, with the recitizens of the Hon. Hi. D. Sperry, the Hon.tion being bad with Messrs. watrousand
Hubbard, and the telephone was called into
operation, by whioh the news havine: been

sult as above given.a. it. Lewis and Charles H. Townsend. Esa.t

LACE GOODS.

A SPIssEUVJDIB LIRE OF

TORCHON. BRETON

Other Seal X.aces

Henry P. Goddard, of Hartford.
Miss Carrie A. Phelps,long the favorite con on the part of the Board of Aldermen, ofoommumoated to tne jail, tne prisoner was These Cloaks now offeredCourt CivilSuperior Side JudgeMessrs. ueorge M. Harmon and wm. inner ;brouent down, nls escort being Mr. Birdsev. Culver.tralto at Trinity church, and who is now pur-

suing her musical studies in Paris nnder STATIONERY DEPARTMENTMr. Hayden's mother was with him in his cell ja23comprise some of the bestThis court cams In yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
The following divorces were granted:

when the news came to him to oome downMadame Viardot-Garoi- a, has secured the po

and on the part of the Board of Oounoilmen,
of Messrs. M. F. Tyler and George B.Cooley.
Of this committee, Mr. Townsend went al-
most immediately to Washington and the rest
followed on the 4lh of February. The pam-
phlet, of which this is an appendix, has been

and finest styles made thisHattie B. Baldwin of Waterbury from loyal W.and be released. The father ohanoed into Mr.
Hubbard's office directly after the son hadsition of contralto in the choir of the Church

of the Holy Trinity in that oity. Her singing Benjamin & FordBaldwin of New Haven. Cause, desertion. Married
April 29th, 1876. Ths custody of a minor child wasbeen telephoned for, and happiness beamed season.from nis honest faoe at the intelligence that Invite attention to their fine Frenchgiven to the petitioner. Limoges Faience !

The Elegant Articles In this Famons Ware which attrac

is much admired by the Parisians.

The Turn Vereln Ball. Come and Inspect them ; ithis son would be a free man in fifteen min-
utes. He lost no time in repairing to the

prepared to show the demands of the city
from a business point of view,and its relative
commercial and industrial position. (The

Matilda F. Russell of New Haven from Charles H. WiH be ottered by tbis House at
Russell of New Haven. Cause, desertion. MarriedThe annual masquerade ball of the New Ha

and English Papers and Correspond-enc-e
Cards, plain and illuminated ; al-

so their facilities for furnishing-- correct
styles for Wedding" and Calling; Cards,

will pay you to see ifyou domatters thus set forth have been hitherto pubstate Attorneys office to witness tne welcome
event. September 3d, 1876. The custody of a minor chad

given to the petitioner. not buy.The hearing In the case of Harris vs. Harris was then
Decided Bargains

On Tuesday Next.
Reception, Dinner, Anniversary, Ketmilitary.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

lished in the Jotjbnaii and Coubtbb. ) Upon the
arrival in Washington, it was found that the

to which the river and harbor
appropriations bill had been referred had just
reported it to the whole oommittee, and that

resumed and concluded before the hour of adjourn ted bo much attention during the Holidays having been
ment. The parties to the suit were divorced nearly a

tle Drum, and Invitations for "The
German." Dinner Plate Cards. Menu
Cards turn la lied. Jlenegrans and

Grays was held last evening. The general JH. Mann & Brother,year ago, and the judge before whom the case was disposed of, I to-d- ay place on Exhibition aboutoommittee on the coming grand promenade tried gave the divorce to the woman and the custody of Crests engraved, laonrnlnir Papers
and Cards. JalV sthe child of the divorced parties to the care of itsand reception reported. Everything is pro-

gressing favorably. The affair will occur All New Designs for Spring Trade.father. In this suit the mother asked that the child be
Monday evening, Feb. 9th, at the armory. 262 CHAPEL STREET.

a9 s

New Haven had been entirely omitted from
the list of cities and towns where improve-
ments were ordered. By the efforts of this
special committee and Hon. James Phelps,
representative' from this distriot, before the
members of the the bill was
recalled and the gentlemen from New Haven
were heard on their petitions. The result
was that an appropriation of $30,000 was

restored to her care and keeping on the ground that it
was not properly eared for by the father. The testi-
mony was concluded yesterday about half --past four

20 HEW PIECES,
Which the Public are Invited to Examine.

Bernstein's band is engaged.

Fstfthfally ths People's SerrsUst,o'clock, and brief arguments ware made by counsel on GOAL!Fair Haven.
The great social event of the season to a both Bides. Judge Culver in rendering his decision

said that he thought ths mother was the proper person
FOB THE BEST QUALITIES OFto care for the child, provided she was so situated that

she eontd do so in a proper manner. He ordered BVARTcO CUTLER.
made for the purpose of building or "com-
mencing a breakwater at the mouth of the
harbor, and $7,500 for continuing the work f
dredging the channel. This appropriation

host of friends in Fair Haven occurs this
(Tuesday) evening, viz., the 18th annual of
Quinnipiao Engine Company, No. 1, whioh
takes plaoe at Central HalL Musio by

Edward Oalley ,

Chapel, Temple and Center
Old Company's Lehigh,the child ba gtven into the custody of the mother until

the further order of the oonrt, and that the father be Jal5 s .

ven Turn Yerein occurred last evening at
Peck's Grand Opera House. At an early hour
the throngs wending their way to the hall
gave evidence that the affair was to be a auo-oa- ss.

When the grand promenade began the
large hall was notably a gay scene, the whole
floor thick with proznenaders and fun and

jollity having' complete sway. The galleries
were thronged likewise,' and the spectators
seemed to be greatly enjoying the spectacle
afforded. All kinds of costumes greeted the
eye, grave, burlesque, festive, gay and ridicu-
lous, and the spirit of the occasion was en-

tered into heartily. Refreshments were served
in the ample supper room, and all the arrange-
ments for order and convenience reoeive com-
mendation. Three scenes of special interest
were intermingled in the dancing. There
was the pyramid, a gymnastio group in
which some thirty men and youth appeared.
The pyramid was well executed and heartily
applauded. Following eame tableaux plastic,
and the third was "a rendezvous in the wil-

derness," both reflecting much credit and ex-

citing much interest. The programmes of
the evening were in demand, being unique
and ornamental The muaio was by Thomas'
orchestra, and the prompting by Flaherty.
The management was as follows : Floor man-

ager, J. Nett; floor committee, A. Krah, O.
Alberti, E. Mathes, B. Beichel, F. Dahhneier,
H. GoebeL J. Soholl; oommittee of arrange-
ments. Oh. Sehenok, chairman, J. Guide, J.
Nett, O. Alberti, A. Krah, G. Seikel, A. Kroger,
G. Eokle.

Sugar Loaf Lehigh,permitted to visit it every Sunday afternoon between
was made on the bill as it passed both Houses,
and it was finally approved by the President
on the Sd of March, 1879. HOLIDAY GOODS!Thomas', Bobinaon prompting. The pro-

grammes eclipse anything seen in this oity
this season for beauty and elegance.

'
Streets. Body Brussels Carpets

the hours of I and 6 o'clock. ; X. Frank Tyler, for the
defendant, asked the court to order that the father be
permitted to visit the child oftener than once a week. Beading Hard .White Ash,n
Mr. Hamilton, who appeared for the petitioner. M ThoM wiBhinflr to vnrchase Bomethlrur bemutifaLSTJAKANTBED, GO TOCarriage Entrance on Temple St.,

Entertainments.... I1LI GLK CLUB.

On next Monday evening out citizens are to
--IN-Religion matters.

The returns to the diocese from St. John's

e
9u

m

Iet
A.'

'

99
et

there would be no objection to this, and it was SnaUv useful and economical for their lady relatives or
frlenda, will always find an aooeptabla and aerTloeable
present In aleft for the attorneys to agree upon the time of visita .

be given an opportunity to listen to the de IEW HAVEN, COMJf. Newtion and report to the eourt this morning, when the
order will be issued. While Judge Culver waa giving Office, Street, cor. Congresslightful music of the Tale Glee Club, when Stylish Bonnet or Walking . Hat.

These are now 00100 sold at areetlT reduces! prioes.
AVeBHC ssuras. e suwassi "Ballread Awenne.

B. O. church show the debt of the church to
be $17,000. Collections for the, year past,
$9,000. The church property far exceeds in
value tho indebtedness. St. Patrick's church
owes $66,000.' Fourteen thousand dollars

they will appear at the Grand Opera House. his decision the mother of the child fainted in the
oourt room and had to be oarried into the lobby. Both
parties to the suit srs oolored. MALTBY & SOW, as an inducement to those wishing to make a servioea.

ble and desirable Christmas rresent.
This simple announcement is sufficient to set
everybody on the qui vine. The club always
has drawn large and fashionable audiences,

Oourt adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.

and Handsome
DESIGNS.

W. Foster,
3 ORANGE STREET.

SPECIAL .NOTICE. . :

Our mail arid express department la now so tnor- - MissM-E- . J. Byrnes,Superior Court Criminal Side Judxe
were raised the past year and $18,000 ex-

pended.: The church property tar outweighs
the indebtedness. Si. Franois ohuroh, Fair

and this occasion will be no exception to the
Merchant Tailors,

Win sen the residue of their

Fall and Winter Stock
At a slight advanoe from cost,

d30tfs M OXZtXXB STBSXT.

general rule. . iTanrtin.
This oourt win come in this morning at lOe'olock. It

oughly organized that tba ladles Bring out of town
can do their shopping through us with perfect safety,
and at prioss Just as reasrnishte as if they were prsswn
themaelTM in Hew Haren. j2eode:s

Haven, owe $11,000 ; value of ohuroh prop Storptitne HaOlt "nml ia iai OJEtANGE STHEET,
Us Corner Court.

abbkt's huhttz pujcpti.
On Friday and Saturday evenings and Sat mmis expected that Jake Smith win be put on trial for the

murder of Pierce in this oitj several months sinee.
36 serty about $66,000. . 10 to 20 dm. rvo par aiu esres,

DB. J. STPHNS, Lebanon, Oaiow
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